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those W h o do
send their rugs
to. a professiofl
cleaner ever.y
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in svtal1 to thé life and beauty
ofg thir rug k. therwise they would
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Protectioln Of iHalth
~*Protectinig 'health. To youngsters

the floor is the ideal place for play, but

I f you were to tfakeëý a rmicroSCOpe into the.

average home and let the mother see the

germns lurking in the rug -on w hith ber

childrefl play, you \%Iould- get a sudden and
amnazifg reaction.

2. Proloflg the life of a rug. How;

long a rug will last depends on thre'ý

>ýtttngs. 4he origIial ~c4str.uctin of the,
rug, the amount of trafflic over it and-
the kidc of care it receives. Naturally.
the first tùvo are beyofld the control of,

thle owner once the rug bas been pur,
1chased for any particular location. But

1'it is up f0 the owner. however to decide

.what kind of care ber rug shail have,
1 î the service conditions which determifle
ithe life of a rug and which caii be coun-

Iteracted by proper care.

SimpUicity Keynote

3. Keeping rugs looking like new. In

-th ernioderfl homne simplicity is usually th~e
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and legislation. Owner s should en-, they be kept looking their best, by Sun

courage these activities by dealing bths at intervals that will erich the

with the responsible coricerns -who coloring and enliveft the dye.. and once

are menibers of the board. each year send them to a well eqiuipped
professional cleaner for a tborough dleap-.

_________________ing 
.and reconditioning. This treatment

RaphW ! lgleCo will add long life to al types of floor

4ppggeFi lExpets ________

~IorgageFiel Exprts vestmeflts.. One of their recent.

fl..in- W Auffleeate and cormoafy transactions has been the handling

anufacturersý
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